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SHAHANAS K S

A dedicated and patient-focused anaesthesia
technologist with a diverse medical
background in pre-operative care, operating
room, and post-operative care seeking a
position within a reputable, exciting
healthcare system. Exceptional capacity to
multitask: manage competing priorities with
ease while fostering delivery of superior
patient.

Good multitasking and adaptability skills
Ability to work accurately and pay attention to
details   

Fast learner with excellent spoken & written
communication skills    

Good time management and organization
skills   

Dr Habeeb Rahman
Professor , Anaesthesiologist, Yenepoya
medical college hospital, Mangalore
Mob: 9448691922

Dr Aejaz Mohammad
Anaesthesiologist, Yenepoya medical
college hospital, Mangalore
Mob: 8904062674

 
Adharsha Vidhya Bhavan Senior Secondary School

Adharsha Vidhya Bhavan Senior Secondary School

Yenepoya School of Allied Health Science

Attended a symposium updates on anaesthesia devices held in k.s Hegde
medical academy, derlakatte mangalore

Trained in BCLS and ACLS(maintained life support and initiation of AED
operations during emergencies)

Yenepoya Medical College Hospital
1 year of internship from Yenepoya medical college hospital,
Mangalore,Karnataka 
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career objectives
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Secondary school education

Higher secondary education

Bachelor of science in Anaesthesia and ot
technology

Working alongwith anaesthesiologist to provide anaesthesia with modern
equipments in hospital , in all the ways bene cial for the needed and to prove knowledge
and skill
Assisted the anaesthesiologists for all type of anaesthesia and also CVP catheter
insertion and arterial cannulation,IV cannulation has been done under the guidance
of anaesthesiologist
Trained in Robotic OT, Surgery OT, Opthal OT, ENT OT, Orthopaedic
OT,Gynaecology OT, Urology OT and Neurology OT during the 4 year posting in the
Anaesthesia Department as part of Curriculum

Trained to assist the anaesthesiologist outside the Operation theatre in areas like
MRI, CT scan, colonoscopy,Bronchoscopy,PET scan to provide sedation.

 Active listening abilities, facilitating clear communication between doctors and
patients, ensuring patient needs are met.

E cient time management abilities that allows to respond quickly in high-volume
environments, such as ERs and ICUs

SHAHANAS K S
ANAESTHESIA AND OPERATION THEATRETECHNOLOGIST


